**redondo favorites**

**Brisket Burger**
- brioche bun / mayo / tillamook cheddar / bacon / vine-ripened tomato / baby iceberg / beer battered fries
- substitute beyond burger (no bacon unless requested)

**Dungeness CraB Melt**
- sourdough / vine-ripened tomatoes / white cheddar mornay / choice of side

**SeafooD Fettuccini**
- salmon / cod / prawns / scallops / clams / mushrooms / sweet onion / lobster cream / torn basil / parmigiano-reggiano

**Prime Rib Sliders**
- essential baking co. brioche / au jus / crispy onions / Swiss cheese / horseradish mayo / beer battered fries

**Blackened Cod Tacos with Jalapeno SALSA**
- white corn tortillas / napa slaw / chipotle aioli / queso fresco / chipotle rice / cumin scented black beans

**SeafooD Neptune**
- cod / salmon / bay scallops / mushrooms / lobster sherry crème / chive potato cake and chef's choice vegetables

**Simply Seafood**

**2PC Fish + Chips**
- kodiak island cod / panko breaded / beer battered fries / house tarter
- +add a piece 6

**King Salmon**
- grilled / rice pilaf / chef's choice vegetables / lemon butter
- +blackened 2 +oscar style 12

**Pan Seared True Cod**
- savory mushroom ragout / crispy chive potato cake / chef's choice vegetable

**Scallops & Prawns Mixed Grill**
- jumbo scallops & prawns / crispy smashed red potatoes / smoky jalapeno butter / toasted cumin and cilantro vinaigrette / frisee and charred corn salad

**14 oz Maine Lobster Tail**
- mashed potatoes / chef's choice vegetables

**Steaks**

**7 oz Center Cut Filet Mignon**
- chef's choice vegetables / mashed potatoes / demi glace

**Pan Seared 10 oz New York Strip**
- crispy potato wedges / savory mushroom ragout / nebraska grass fed beef

**Surf and Turf**
- oz petite filet / grilled prawns / mashed potatoes / chef's choice vegetables / demi glace

**Make it Special**
- (a la carte)

**Colossal Alaskan King Leg**
- MP

**U-Crack Local Dungeness Crab**
- MP

---

**If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please speak to your server about ingredients in our dishes before ordering.**

**wi-fi: Redondo_Seafood**

**gf - gluten free  |  January 1st, 2020**

***consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs increases your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.**
**red wine**

- **Malbec, Terrazas 10/33**: Mendoza, Argentina
- **Red Blend, Maryhill 10/33**: Columbia Valley, Washington
- **Cabernet, Six Prong by Alder Ridge 12/39**: Horse Heaven Hills, Washington
- **Syrah, Chateau Ste. Michelle 10/33**: Columbia Valley, Washington
- **Pinot Noir, Siduri 12/39**: Willamette, Oregon
- **Merlot, Bogle 9/30**: Clarkburg, California

**white wine**

- **Riesling, Ryan Patrick 9/30**: Yakima Valley, Washington
- **Sauvignon Blanc, Brancott 9/30**: New Zealand
- **Prosecco, Vandori 8/27**: Italy
- **Brut, Freixenet, Split 10**: California
- **Unoaked Chardonnay, Carmel Road 10/33**: Monterey California
- **Pinot Gris, Christopher Michael 9/30**: Willamette, Oregon

**rose wine**

- **Rose, Il Poggiore 9/30**: Montalcino, Italy

**mezcal last words 15**

- del maguey vida mezcal, green chartruese, luxardo liqueur and lime juice chilled, martini style

**puget sound mule 11**

- barrel aged elioct bay rum, copper mug

**huckleberry lemondrop 10**

- huckleberry vodka muddled with lemons, triple sec, lemonade and citrus soda

**washington margarita 11**

- sparkle donkey silver tequila, squeeze lime splash of Grandeza orange liquor

**omg! 9**

- deep eddy grapefruit vodka with elderflower liqueur, champagne, grapefruit juice

**magical mai tai 11**

- mango, passion fruit and coconut malibu rums with OJ, pineapple juice, sweet and sour, greenade, dark rum float

**dangerita 11**

- tanteo jalapeno tequila, prickly pear, sweet and sour, lime juice, on the rocks, jalapeno salt rim

**made in washington manhattan 13**

- woodinville bourbon, amaro liquor, jammy vermouth, served up

**white peach fizz 9**

- deep eddy peach vodka, peach puree, champagne

**botanical soda 10**

- pick your flavor of ketel one cucumber & mint, peach & orange blossom or grapefruit & rose.

**red apple sparkler 5**

- martini's sparkling cider, cinnamon syrup, finished with cranberry juice, splash of soda

**tropical iced tea 4**

- our homemade brew with lemonade, cranberry cocktail, iced tea, with a tropical tweak, almond syrup

**fantasy cola 5**

- pineapple and coconut blended with choice of fruits: mango, peach, strawberry, raspberry, pomegranate, banana

**fantasy lemonade 5**

- lemonade with your choice of fruit puree: pomegranate, mango, peach, strawberry, raspberry

**jazzy juice 5**

- peach, pineapple, lemon, lime and cranberry juices with a touch of coconut

**jenny weinhard’s sodas 4**

- orange cream, vanilla cream root beer

**italian cream soda 5**

- Choice of: strawberry, blueberry, mango, cherry lime

**salty’s-74 10**

- crater lake vodka, lemon and lime, topped with champagne martini style

**wild roots pear tini 11**

- wild roots pear vodka, spritzed with a splash of pineapple and served chilled martini style

**rose martini 12**

- ketel one grapefruit & rosé vodka, brovo pink rosé vermouth and rosé wine, chilled martini style

**basil gin gimlet 13**

- nolet’s gin, muddled fresh basil and lime on the rocks

---

**draft beer**

- Mac & Jack’s African Amber Ale
- Manny’s Pale Ale
- Sally’s Waterfront Ale
- Guinness Stout
- Stella Artois
- Coors Light
- Alaskan White
- Bodhizaffa IPA
- Bosk Common Denominator Pilsner

**grape steals**

- ($10 Off Sunday - Thursday)
- **Farm, Chardonnay 42**: Napa Valley, California
- **Christopher Michael, Pinot Noir 40**: Oregon
- **Clementine Rosé 38**: France
- **Sleight of Hand, Spellbinder Red Blend 44**: Walla Walla, Washington
- **Sam Robert, Riesling 35**: Willamette, Oregon
- **Murphy Goode, Red Blend 40**: California

---

**no alcohol**

- **Fantasy Lemonade 5**: lemonade with your choice of fruit puree: pomegranate, mango, peach, strawberry, raspberry
- **Tropical Iced Tea 4**: our homemade brew with lemonade, cranberry cocktail, iced tea, with a tropical tweak, almond syrup
- **Jazzy Juice 5**: peach, pineapple, lemon, lime and cranberry juices with a touch of coconut
- **Fantasy Colada 5**: pineapple and coconut blended with choice of fruits: mango, peach, strawberry, raspberry, pomegranate, banana
- **Henry Weinhard’s Sodas 4**: orange cream, vanilla cream root beer
- **San Pellegrino Small 250ml Large 750ml 6**
- **Italian Cream Soda 5**: Choice of: strawberry, blueberry, mango, cherry lime

---

**coffees**

- **Fantasy Lemonade 5**: lemonade with your choice of fruit puree: pomegranate, mango, peach, strawberry, raspberry
- **Tropical Iced Tea 4**: our homemade brew with lemonade, cranberry cocktail, iced tea, with a tropical tweak, almond syrup
- **Jazzy Juice 5**: peach, pineapple, lemon, lime and cranberry juices with a touch of coconut
- **Fantasy Colada 5**: pineapple and coconut blended with choice of fruits: mango, peach, strawberry, raspberry, pomegranate, banana
- **Red Apple Sparkler 5**: martini’s sparkling cider, cinnamon syrup, finished with cranberry juice, splash of soda
- **Henry Weinhard’s Sodas 4**: orange cream, vanilla cream root beer
- **San Pellegrino Small 250ml Large 750ml 6**
- **Italian Cream Soda 5**: Choice of: strawberry, blueberry, mango, cherry lime

---

**salty’s**

- **salty’s redondo beach**
- **Basil Gin Gimlet 13**: nolet’s gin, muddled fresh basil and lime on the rocks